
THURSDAY EVENING,

LADIES' BAZAAR
Out Go These Ladies' Coats

Worth $8.98 (P/i QQ
to $19.98 for

A lot of coats in striped ratine, striped zibeline, plaid,
chinchillas and novelty cloths of many kinds have
been grouped for quick selling at a price representing
the most drastic cutting to which we have ever sub-
jected prices. The values of these garments range from
$8.98 to $19.98, but to-morrow you may take your
choice for

$4.98
Some rare bargains are also to be enjoyed
during these wind-up days of our clear-
ance sale.

10-12 South Fourth Street

Sewing Club Dines
Guests at Rutherford's

Strictly in Valentine style were the
decorations and menu of the four-
teenth annual banquet of the Wed-
nesday Afternoon Sewing Club, held
last evening at Rutherford's, 318 North
Second street.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.

John C. Young, Mr. and Mrs. George
Focrster, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gott-
schall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Woehle, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Thorley, Mr. and Mrs. Royal R. Pe-
lam, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Wells,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Day Rudy, Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Crawford C. Deen, Mr.
and Mrs. Bellett Lawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick H. Marsh, >Mr. and
Mrs. James Murray, Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Cook, Miss Eliza McCormlck,
Mrs. Emma Trace, Mrs. Henry Uhler,
Miss Maria York, Miss Lois York,
Miss Sue Montgomery and Miss Ella
Patton, of Liverpool.

MEETING OF CARD CIXB
WITH MRS. LOUIS DELONE

Mrs. Anthony Taylor, Mrs. John
Gohl, Mrs. Joseph LeCompte, Mrs. M.
J. Mulcahy, Mrs. Greenawalt, Mrs. M.
Melville, Mrs. J.B.McCalley, Miss Kate
Hemler, Mrs. Lewis Simonetti, Mrs.
Adolph Russ, Mrs. John Seidel and
Mrs. Delone attended the meeting of
the Wednesday Five Hundred Club
last evening at the residence of Mrs.
Louis Delone, 920 North Third street.

THE MODERN ]
Our clearance sale is not quite over, we still have a few ex-

ceptions and desirable bargains. Both Coats and Furs are to be
sold here now at prices that warrant buying, if only to lay them
away for next Fall wear.

COATS OUR Special
SIO.OO now $5.00 '

$12.00 now 80.08 Bargains for Friday; Wash
$25:00 now Dresses f° r h °» ae wear -
$35.00 now $17.50 extra large sizes for stouts; worth

Fur Se\n"ffMuffß 89c and $1.29
?if:®® now ::::::::::::::::$?:lo SKIRTS
$35.00 now $22.50 .

, ~.

Muffs $2 98 Shepherd plaid, honey comb,
I ' large and small check; worth $3.98.

PLUSH HATS Now $1.98
For Misses and Ladies, from C)go Scotch plai(ls wlth peg tops and
and up. tunics from* $2.98 nd up. | <

SILK PETTICOATS
...

, ...
. Extra line quality of Ladies' SilkIn all colors; fancy bottoms; from Hose, double heel and toe. in this i

*)B<* and u P wards - sale only 29tf" '

4AO Market Street I
* r
a

fVALENTINES \
I The newest and most novel con- \

I ceptions in plain or elaborate de- I

Dennison's Crepe Papers J
»nr Mifflin inflow din- /

nlay of DrnnlMon'M (lerornfflve

SCHMIDT s»r£:"vt£, |
FLORIST Daffodils

' I
We will send Flowers get closer e

.

cla J!y
our .pecial

t() a Gir,, g Heart
Priced

valentine box ,
rwr

of cut flower,,
?

than candy. Valentine
parcel post Better Get Next Day

special delivery anywhere o-. o Cf
98c, $1.49, $1.98

Market at.
a box a box a box and
Satisfaction Guaranteed I Penna. Station

MRS. VELKEB DRAWBACGH
EMBROIDERY CLUB HOSTESS

Members of a Wednesday Afternoon
Embrodiery Club were pleasantly en-

tertained by Mrs. Welker A. Draw-

baugh at her residence, 1636 Cather-
ine street. Hearts and brilliant scar-

let carnations figured In the decora-

tions and the refreshment menu.

In attendance were Miss Sylvia
Drawbaugh, Mi*>. Kills Rosenbery,
Mrs. Elwood A. Cover, Mrs. James M.
Stephens, Mrs. Edward T. Schell, Mrs.
John Dugan, Mrs. George M. Kulp,
Mrs. W. A. Drawbaugh.

GOOD SUGGESTION TO
HARRISBURG PEOPLE

It Is surprising the amount of old,
foul matter the simple mixture of
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-1-ka, drains from the system.
This remedy became famous by curing
appendicitis and acts on BOTH the
upper and lower bowel so thoroughly
that ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. We
are mighty glad we are Harrisburg
agents for Adler-i-ka. Geo. A. Gor-
gas.?Advertisement.

IS. G. A. SPICER'S
BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Just a Family Party Attends the
Festivities Last

Evening

The seventy-third birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Charles A. Spicer, of 2041
North Second street, was happily cele-
brated last evening by a supper at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph K.
Spicer, Walnut street.

All day long Mrs. Splcer, received
flowers, gifts and cards of congratu-
lation from friends all over the city,
with good wishes for many more
happy years.

Last evening's party included Mr.
and Mrs. J. Henry Spicer, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Splcer, Miss Dorothy
Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mc-
Cullough, Miss Nancy McCullough,
John McCullough, sth. Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph K. Spicer, Robert M. Spicer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Spofford Spicer,
Miss Janice Splcer, Miss Evelyn
Spicer. Henry Spicer, Jr., John Splcer,
Jr., Miss Betty Hubley, of Altoona,
Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. Huber.

The table decorations were of Jon-
quils, pussy willows and shaded can-
delabra.

Welsh-Redifer Wedding
in Pretty New Home

The marriage of Miss Cora Mabel
Redifer, daughter of Mrs. W. A. Mon-
tooth, 231 Boas street, and William
M. Welsh, was a pretty event of last
evening, solemnized by the Rev. Harry
Nelson Bassler, pastor of the Second
Reformed Church, in their new home,
193 4 Susquehanna street.

Only the Immediate relatives at-
tended. The bride wore a dark blue
tailored suit relieved by creamy laco
and fur. Her corsage bouquet was of

I violets and orch.Js.
The wedding journey will be taken

next week, and will include pleasure
resorts of the South.

WEDDINGS AT PARSONAGE

Miss Katherine Mae Dellinger. of
625 Harris street, and Harry C. Sweig-
ert, of Linglestown, were married yes-
terday at high noon at the parsonage
of the Fifth Street Methodist Church by
the Rev. B. H. Hart. '

Miss Celia Andrews, of Julian. Cen-
ter county, and George Samuel Romig,
of Reading, were married by the Rev.
B. H. Hart at 3 oolock yesterday af-
ternoon and immediately after left for
a wedding trip to Pittsburgh.

FINE CONCEnT ARRANGED
BY LADIES OF THE EI.KS

The concert arranged by ladies of
the Elks, for Thursday evening. Feb-
ruary 19, In the Technical High School
Auditorium, is for the beenfit of their
charity fund.

The Updegrove orchestra of twenty-
five pieces will play and the soloists
will include Mrs Clem Shorter Left-
wich, soprano of Middletown; Byyron
S. Behney, tenor: George Updegrove,
violinist, and A. W. Hartman, basso.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Peace, of
905 South Front street, are spending
two weeks among relatives and friends
at Coatesville and Philadelphia.

Proof of Value
ofthe time-tested, world-tried, home
remedy?proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness
?will be found in every dose of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

V Sold everywhere. In boxei, 10c., 25«.

Is Your
Head Clear?

If not, you are suffer-
ing from a cold In the
head or catarrh, and

you can easily secure
relief by using our

SYRUP OF TAR
with Ettraet of Cod
liver Oil and Menthol.
Willkeep the breath- >

ing passages open and

give you good, sound,

restful sleep.

50c Bottle for 35e

Golden
Drug

11 South Market Square

DANCES
Taught at Wlnterdale Academy.

Uell Phone 333 R.

REAL TANGO WALK Espineta
MURICE TANGO ... Queen Schottlsch
HESITATION WALTZ Peerless
HESITATION DIP DutchCASTLK WALK Skl-Bo
ONE-STEP Schottlsch
GRAPE VINE Two-Step
BOSTON Waltz

Private lessons every afternoon
from 1 to 5.30.

Class lessons Tesday and Thursday
evenings (before regular dance) 7 to 8.

Prof. E. C. Neagley
Anointed by H. J. IIINK.SON.

Dr. Wm. P. Clark
DENTIST

1«10 NORTH THIRD STREET
Office Hours: D a. m. to 1 p. m.

S p. in. to 5.30 p. m.

HARRISBURG t&SfsSs TELEGRAPH

UTILEFOLKS DANCE
THE FANCY STEPS

Miss Westbrook's Junior Classes
Have Valentine Fete This

Afternoon

The juniora of the Misses West-

brook's dancing classes held a Valen-

tine fete this afternoon at tho Board
of Trade, and had tho nicest time j
imaginable. There were decorations
of hearts all over the hall, with shields .
and hatchets for Washington's Birth-
day, and each child brought a Valen-
tino to bo used aa favors for the cotil-
lion.

The beginners had their fete at 2.30
o'clock, the more advanced pupils
coming at 4.30. The children grace-
fully danced the tango two-step and
the tango waltz, as well a* folk dances
and many of the newer and fancy
dances. The cotillion closed the aft-
ernoon's pleasure attended by slxty-
ttve young people.

Blue and Gold Mingle
in Dance Decorations

Festoons of blue and gold adorned
the Capin residence at 1015 North Sec-
ond street, for the Informal dance
given by Miss Bessie A. Capin for out-
of-town visitors.

Cards, music and dancing preceded a
buffet supper enjoyed by the Misses
Florence Capin, Bessie Fine, Mar-
garet Myers. Fannie Capin, Edythe
Frank, Henrietta Speece, Frances Lon-
net, Ethel Mazer, Minnie Lasky, Bessie
Frank, Frances Frank, Ruth Smith
Helen Capin, Fannie Frank, Hilda
Cummlngs, Helen Shuey, Katharine
Wilson and Mildred Lyons, of Carlisle.

Michael H. Capin, William Cnpin,
Daniel Frank, Sain Adlestetn, Samuel S.
Capin, Charles Miller, Joseph H. Katz-
en, of New York; Russel Brown, Dr.
Lloyd Martin, of New York; Daniel E.
Capin, Mr. and Mrs. J. Myers, Roy J.
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. L. Capin, Sol E.
Frank, Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank. Ray J.
Getter, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank, Daniel
M. Capin, Clyde Shoope. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Capin chaperoned.

MEET WITH MIIS. SWOPB

Mrs. W. M. Swope charmingly enter-
tained a Wednesday Afternoon Em-
broidery Club at her home at 23 Hum-
mel street. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. E. S. McElhoes, Mrs. Chalmer
Rnck, Mrs. Herbert Runkle, Mrs. T.
W. Atchley, Mrs. John K. Miller and
Mrs. Swope.

Kansas Progressives
in Party Conference

By dissociated Press
Topeka, Kas.. Feb. 12.?The Pro-

gressives of Kansas met here to-day
for a party conference to be followed
by a Lincoln Day dinner. The draft-
ing of a tentative platform was the
primary purpose of the conference.
At the dinner some of the principal
speakers will be women.

Among the proposals outlined by
William Allen White, Progressive na-
tional committeeman as the most Im-
portant topics of discussion before the
conferees were the following: The
raising of the. minimum age of the
woman Voter from 18 to 21; national
woman suffrage; national prohibition;
the making of all State officers save
Govei ior and Attorney General, and
all county officials save sheriff and
recorder of deeds, elective on a non-
partisan ticket; government owner-
ship of railroads; recall of judiciary
and judiciary decisions; initiative and
referendum.

MISSOTRI AND OHIO RIVERS
IX) EACH GET APPROPRIATION"

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 12.?1n addi-

tional items in the new river and har-
bor bill as formally announced to-day,
the Missouri river is down for an ap-
propriation of $2,000,000 from its
mouth to Kansas City, $15,000 from
Kansas to Sioux City and $150,000
from Sioux City to Fort Benton. For
the Ohio river $350,900 will oe ap-
propriated for the general open chan-
nel improvement and for locks and
dams on the Ohio $2,000,000 cash
and $3,000,000 authorized for con-
tinuing contract".

SOTHERX-JfARLOWE RUMOR
UNTRUE

By Associated Press
Portland, Ore., Feb. 12.E. H.

Sothern issued a statement here to-
day lamenting the publication of re-
ports that there had been a breach
between him and his wife, Julia Mar-
lowe, who Is now in New York. There
was not the slightest foundation for
such rumors, he said, Mrs. Sothern
having abandoned their tour because
of ill health.

Declares lowa Election
Is Republican Victory

Washington, D. C., Feb. 12.-r-The
electoln of Henry Vollmer, Democrat,
to the House of Representatives from
the Second Ohio district, was declared
by Chairman Frank P. Woods, of the
Republican congressional committee, |
to-day to be in reality a Republican
victory. He said that It established
the fact that "the country Is dissatis-
fied with the Democratic tariff and
that the Bull Moose are returning to
the Republican fold."

To substantiate his statement, Mr.
Woods shows that notwithstanding the
apeals of President Wilson, Speaker
Clark and Senator Reed, the returns
Indicate a significant Democratic loss
of 6,600 votes and a Bull Moose de-
crease of 9,900, as compared with last
year's figures. There was, he points
out a Republican gain of 2,300 votes
over those cast a year ago.

Good Skating on Lake
at Wildwood Park Today

Skating under restrictions will be
allowed at Wildwood Park to-day.

An examination of the Ice this
morning showed much good Ice over
the whole lake, except at one point,
where it was two and a half Inches

| thick. Skating will be in order to-day,
but the red flag will not fly before late
this afternoon, as the Park Commis-
sion wants to run no risk in over-
crowding the lake.

BOY SCOUTS ANIJ MASTERS
MEETING IN WASHINGTON

Washington, Feb. 12.?More than
100 Boy Scouts and scout masters
gathered here to-flay for the fourth
annual session of the National Council
of the Boy Scouts of America. One
principal feature of the first day's
program?a reception and an address
by President Wilson In the east room
of the White House was abandoned
at the last moment because the Presi-
dent was confined to his room with a
cold.

(Other Personals on Page 12'
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here »»t aloac because prices an lower, bat because qualities are bettec.^3DEBSDI3ISE]B

I EARLY SHOWING OF |

jNew Spring Millinery|
| TOMORROW, FRIDAY MORNING I

We Announce, Beginn ng Tomorrow, an Early Display of New Spring Millinery, Embracing

] High Grade Hats in Advance Shapes and Colera; New Trimmings, Em- |
| bracing Flowera, Birds, Pompons, Ostrich Feathers, Ribbons, etc.,

AT OUR USUAL' POPULAR PRICES j
| ~

J
I Specials |
|

I . Any other Da y 1
I Two More Days of of the Week 8

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL Art Needlework ISScl SSc Brocades, Diagonals and Color- jjj
n NOTION SALE lNeeaieworK Shailt, ni|r stlkH toe 111
0 Needlecraft Instruction 50c Wool Bedford Cords alio Q

1 Saturday night will mark the Books Sc 10c and 12V&C t'rrpc nud Merino [p
closing of our Seml-Annual No- 25c Stumped lMllow Shnius Re -Cloths, dark colors tl'/ic 111

I Hon Sale. This event has more 25c Stamped Apron with floss 10c Hnnc»VinU HonartmAnt \u25a0 '
n than exceeded our expectations in 50c Stamped Ladles' Drawers with rlOUSenOla Department U
n the generous patronage accorded floss Vsc <lst floor?rear.) J3us. Home sewers uud dress- 50c Stamped Waists with Floss, 25c 50c Ilattnn BnNkels 17c [j]
I makers who wish to replenish nr ? flnnrlc n»nirtmnnf |2se Chair Seats, leather covered, 7c II
i their supply of the many little UTy "OOOS Department , 0(. nrend Plll|. M
n things that will be needed In 2Sc Curtain Serluis, colored borders 10c Clothes l.lno* He M
m their spring sewing nliould come anil figures ISVSic 10c Clothes Hookn, doiei .2e S

I here this week. To do so Insures 25c 38-incli Crepe Plnlds In blue, 10c Gln»« Salts and Peppers with H
an appreciable saving. brown, green and reds 12He' glasw tops 2c IIm v_????J *- hi

a
__

. 0

| | lc to 25c Dep:rlment Store fEriEt]!
10c Shield Bows * Gall Cambric (jj

for men .... 5c iim p rv ¥ r-» ? r\ Embroidery, ||:
| Where Every Day la Bargain Day 1
fil Gloves, lined, 'HFM 1 L P J A r J1 Gnrters, black. ra

| 10c J 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse sgi.ry.g J
\u25a1[====]\u25a1[====] ElE==3 El t====JDi IHU^=lEll??lßl??ii iEh??? iCll-^?Hrils=sg=jE][SsslElGg=]l3r=====inf=ip

HOW OLD 1 YOU?
PRY ICE ID PENNIES

Novel Entertainment Arranged by
Mission Band of Grace

Methodist Church

A novel and attractive valentone en-

tertainment will be given in the pri-

mary Sunday School room of Grace
Methodist Episcopal church this
evening at 7:30 o'clock by the Stand-
ard Bearers, a mission band of thirty

young girls of the church.
Dainty chintz sacks will be given,

to which are attached small cards, In-
viting the guests to pay as an en-

trance fee, as many cents, as they
are years old, in return for which
delicious refreshments will be served
free, by old-fashioned maidens with
powdered hair.

There will be valentine decorations,
a candy booth, a Klondyke tent,
guarded by stalwart miners, who will
charge five cents to stake a claim and
permit those in search of wealth to
dig for treasures. An archery con-
test will afford great amusement and
women from all the foreign countries,
in native costumes, will appear to par-
ticipate in the fun of the evening.

Mrs. Robert H. Kirk, of McKees-
port, spent a day or two with Mrs.
Edward Bailey, at her home, North
Front street.

"The Quality Store"
OFFERS

Unusual Values
For Friday's Shopping
Indies' 26-lnch umbrellas of 38-inch Herringbone dress goods

piece-dyed gloria with satin edge, In two go~d shades or tan only?-
-8 ribs and carved hardwood lian- our regular price is 50c, but special
dies, finished with cord tassel «lso r°r Friday's selling, per yard, »>
has good case. Same in men's 28-
inch unibrellus, with natural,
welxel and croak handles, llicse 32-Inch striped madras, with
"ere heretofore si..soaud are very Woven colors, oC blue, lavender ami
special values for Friday only at i.iacU stripes. Just the thing for

ly 25e. Special for Friday only at,
per yard 1 7ff.

A small lot of odds and ends In .«. ? y

ladies' and children's underwear,
mostly drawers, with some few 0-4 bleached seamless sheeting, u
vests and corset covers. These were splendid oven piece of cloth of good
50c, 75c and SI.OO each, but are weight. Was 30c but special for
bargains for Friday at, each, Friday at, per yard 23 <j'

\ i~i 41,... ..e 1.wiii-. * -45-inch bleached pillow easing,-
ffiSSS 1 ,.i!? even, soft finished cloth. Worth

line ribbed cotton union stilt&, in j SnppiAl l<Virlav nt m>p vnwi
medium weight. Made of line

1 ,c
" bPeclal lYlday at, per yard,

Egyptian yarn and an exceptional- «*/2 v
ly fine garment. 111 high neck, long

!e"gt, is ' ,

aIS ? J?, W 30-lnch. Comfort satlnes In au
TV

Blceve * H excellent variety of beautjful pat-lengths. Were our regular SI.OO Tile usual price is 12'/> c.

tMdiy oidy at,
S

per slut P ."gfyk BpCCM Frtda,r 0t ' ***

*.? IJmniJ A lot or remnants of drapery ma-jabots and < ollars. Just a small Aerials in various patterns. WereI !,°A25e and oOc. Special lor I rlday at, jot> im VO made a special Friday
eat 'll lof! price at, per yard

An odd lot of corsets of different Remnants or floor oilcloth, prlnt-
i standard makes, and regularly sell ed and Inlaid linoleum. Measure

at $1.50, $2 00, $2.50, $3.00 and vonr bathroom, pantry, small
$3.50, are special for Friday at, kitchen, vestibule and sizes needed
each 7 under your stoves and take advan-

' "r tagc of this exceptional offer which
? we arc making to clean up stock.

A few regular $5.00 corsets In They were regularly 39c to SI.EO
sizes 10 and 20 at the special Fri- value and will lie sold Friday only-
day price of, each 4i 1 Kf| at ONE-THIRD and ONE-IIALFtpx.tjv PRICE.

Your choice of all our ladles' cm- Meritas Table Oilcloth 1% yards
broldered linen collars (laundered) wWc ln m. IU ftgure patterns' Reg-
that formerly sold at 25c are spe- ular 22c value. Special Friday, per
clal for Friday at 10c each, or Vard Vr
3 for 250 I*>V

27x51 Axmlnster Rugs, a large
All comfortables are specially re- and beautiful assortment of floral

dueed for Friday's selling. Both designs. Our regulur $2.19 value,
wool and cotton lilled, with beauti- Special for Friday at, each,
ful coverings. Kindly note this (tit OK
list of economy prices: j 'P A

SI.OO cottom comforts at 87c ? .

'?~

$1,50 cotton comforts at $1.19 ! Ladies' suits-in black and white
$2.00 cotton comforts at *1.47 | diagonal mixtures of the latest
$2.50 cotton comforts at ... .SI.OB fashion approved style, trimmed
$3.00 cotton comforts at $2.89 wlth l,la, k velvet collar and but-
s3.so wool comforts at $2.89 tons - Were #22.50. Special Friday

$4.00 wool comforts at $3.19 at tho extremely low price of
$5.00 wool comforts at $4.19 $12.50

SIO.OO wool (silk covered) com- , 1
tinKnffLVnmfnrtV ''' «?'£!! Indies', Misses' and Children's

SrHIL io fl »? ....$7.89 winter and medium weight coats

substantial4vin«:s 6 at | a,,d suits t,mt formerly sold ut as
bubstantiai savings. I jjjgj,ns U1) to s'_>o.<lo. will be sne-

Gray cotton blankets, double bed I Clal f°r FH<'a> CHt h $5.00
size, made of good, clean yarn, good j
weight. Onr regulur SI.OO quality. I Ladies' silk kimonos in light and
Special for Friday at, per pair, I dark colors, good styles, too. Were

' ' a"d $5.00, Are special for
' Friday only at $1.98 and $2.98. A

I rare bargain.

I/ONBDAL.E Cambric In both'
soft nainsook and regular finish?- Ladies' black taffeta silk waists

, nerfect goods cut from full pieces in sbses of fall and winter styles,
of genuine LONSDALE, regular Study these values, these arc true
price Is 15c, but special Friday only bargains. For Friday only
at, per pair 1 1 v. ' 55.00 and $5 09 value at, each, $2.98

A-I? $3.98 and $3.50 value at, each, $1.98

L. W. COOK

'potW CotcL Cmun,
Softens and Relieves Chapped Skin.

For Sale at

Bowman's (Toilet Articles Counter)
And Potts' Drug Store, Third and Herr Streets.

25c the Jar.
> >

- -J

Miss Lillie Fager and Miss Bella F.
Fager, or 122 Walnut street, are
spending several weeks at Atlantic
City.

Mrs. James Norton, of Market
street, entertained the Thursday
Bridge Club at her home this after-
noon.

Miss Edith M. Herman, of Philadel-
phia, is visiting her sister, Mrs. E. H.
Carson, at 621 Woodbine street, for
several weeks.

Miss Katharine Montgomery, of
Erie, Is the guest of the Misses Mar-
garet and Mary Wiilamson, at 1629
North Second street.

Pimples and
Children

All Mothers Should Carefully
Watch For Pimples and Use

Stuart's Calcium Wafers
the Instant They

Appear
The blood of children changes at a

certain period of their life. It is then
that their beauty is ofttimc3 made or
marred, the health established or
shattered.

Every mother knows this important
period and should keep the blood of
her children as fresh and as pure as
possible.

"Give the children Pure Blood and
all blemishes will flee."

Stuart's Calcium Wafers cleanse
and clear the blood, driving out all
poisons and Impurities. And you'll
never have a good complexion until
the blood is clean.

These little wafers may be used
with perfect freedom. Science knows
no more powerful blood cleanser.' They
are entirely free from harmful drugs
or opiates. Your doctor prescribes
these hundreds of times a year.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers go right
into your blood. Their purifying, ben-
eficial effect upon the blood is felt
throughout the body, not in a year
or a month, but in a few days. You
feel better all over because your
blood, the life-giving, fluid. Is doing
its work properly.

No matter how bad your complex-
ion is, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will
work wonders with it. You can get
these little wonder-workers at your
druggist's for 50 cents a package.?
Advertisement.
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